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%noiith of the ri\er. Yo.ur Esoe>lency wiVl he ahle to

Bt;tt£i-. of it by the reports of the chief dot fiardet rfc la

SStmie,' -s+ich I have the honour to enclose. As soon a~ J

Itvas informer! of it, I ordered assistance to he rjven to

those vessel*, hot Hit .gre.it difficulty in arriving prevented

heir reaching "hern. Several ships, detached from the

;ranfl convoy-, rettrrrred^ they succeeded in riving the

£rraU'r part eftte troops and transports. It .-.p pears the

mxiv lost kut five IrWpS, wbicti in general were aban-

|d BX&.

A-«,-ion as I was informed the enemy had sailed for the

rv.st of Valencia, I put Masnicr's division anil Argre-

noiil's bnga&e vn march : by an effort worthy of praise,

hev have marched 15 leagues a day, aroVitious of antici-

pating the enemy's fleet at every point. All the dtrlara-

ious of the Captains, whose vessels grounded, state that

he enerny was to have discirfbartcd at Castellan de la

PI ua, to have separated mc from the forces which I had

left i>p«i) the Xncar. The astonishing rapidity of the

march of V)ut "troops, and the violence of the Winds, have

ol allowed the enemy 1c evacuate his rrrnjects ; lie re-

mained three hours in =.ight of Castellan, the 22d ; and on

the same dav 1 arrived there with 4000 men, 800 Iiotst, and

six pieces of light artillery. Tie fleet, heaten by contrary

winds appeared before the Grao de Valence; a frigate

w is iretsrv.cg M tfike possesion of the small privateer, the

j\icrtnincc. She v-as close in s-koTe and grounded before

Hwrv'isssr*. General Roiiille proreedrd with »ss o com-

panies of grenadieis, and two pieces of cannon, to her

Manre. A lively musketry fire took place j the enemy

launched several boats filled with troops ; they attempted

to repulse our people, but svere »o well received, that they

retired sent, consul cralAv Voss.

[The remaiuder of the dispatch states, taat the efforts <f

the English to again rekindle the war in Catalonia have

ailed.]

la.rs&t. <Sigr,ca) The Duke of ALBUFEUA.

Par-is, Jtui.y 6.—The Senate, after naving heard Hie

Orators of tire Council of Slate, and I'iie report of a

Special Co rnisV'ssrim, appointed in the silting of I lie 2Sl'li

of June last, on the tvi July decreed as follows!—
1 The Scntttu* Cvnsullum of the 3d April, I8IS, ordering

the suspension of the constitutional government for three

months, in the departments composing Ore .'!2d military

division, is prolonged for three months, reckoning from

Ike lath of this present July."

Her Majesty the Empress Queen and Regent has

rceicefl the following rnierligeuce from ilieariuv:—
Count de Metternioli, Minister of State arid of Conferea-

•s to his Majesty the Emperor of Austria, basaiT'ives! at

Dresden, and already had several conferences with the

I)iik<- nf Rassano.

Russia has just obtained from the King of Prussia, that

Russian paper should have a forced circulation m the
]

Prussian States ; and as the Prussian paper is already at a

discount of 70 per cent, tra-s ffriiina.ice docs not appear cat- I

tu!at>'J to raise l!»e credit of Prussia.

The city of Berlifi is tormented,fa every possible manner,

and every C-iy those vraatsons are raore felt in it. This

capital already comprtrcs its situation to that of several

tfi rns in France in 1793,

Mis Majesty the Emperor, en the £3th, maje ars-excur-

sioti of*eight or tea hours' length in the envirjns.of Ures-

j.i.

We Have received arcmnts from Zamose an. I and Mod-

jin. i hnsL- fortresses afe in the best condition, whether

considered rn Tesrrec: to precisions, warlike stores, or

Fortifications,

PiiA'GtJE, JttH*'2B.-i-The Expcror Alexander, after

iving passed twelve days al Onotschna, has retired

to Silesia. This Monaich visits €n-.passant the for-

tress of Josephsladt, near Jakomerz. We have not
lieard whether he has had an interview with our So-

vereign. It appears the King of Prussia has been fur
some days al Opotschna.

His Kajesty the Emperor of Austria has fixed his

residence at Kosmonos. Furniture has been sent there
from Prague. Several of the first functionaries of
Stale, at d among others tfce Chancellor, Lazauski, have
teen called from Vieuua Io his Majesty.

Patr.UE. June 2fl.—They write from Silesia, that
General Krusemarfc, formerly Prussian Minisrer at
Paris, ha* been called to the her.d-qnrrler* al Keichen-

i k, and il is supposed will assist at the negotiations.
Among Ihe individuals arrived at Prague, are a

great many e in/tiers coming from Vienna. Sehneidoitz,
Dpnlsctina, a. d Dresden, as also roanv Russian an.l

P. n'sian nrlic«.rs.

TMie Guperor of Russia has left th" Casl!e cfOpots-
chna tmreliirn t.-> Gla'znnd Rcilchenbach, to the cas-
tle <;f Pr^ersw.i'di.ico.

The "Enpertrr nf llussia remained al Opolflchna-four
dais? h<> « \s accompanied by his Secretary of Stale,
(.nout N< s«i ImkIc, ihe Grand Marshal of the Court
Cnnut Tolstoy, Gcutral Orakesheift*. A.-ljirtant-Gencfal

C»m<IiI [.'0; .!/.,i wsky. and sev-cral oKrers of Ihetlaff*.

The F.uiperor of Austria only passed -some davs at

the ea>lle of 'Kos.iht-.ok : it is more tkum Ctgbt -day*
im» he returired to Rilschen.

Ail the B.i:ciux in the suited I is Majcsiy, ace in

fnl! activity, The commrrTOCB»H»iTs1»et"weeJi (iilscheu,

presHen, and Jjleilrhenhack, :ne verv' frecjuent.
i

Vitjtvrn. Mum-. ':7.— AccoicIiiVx lb what is now re-

;tii.U in ihv:public,pi,|;crs, Ottschen is to be lhe,placc

for Ihe Congress of llie powers. Count de Mcllernich,
Minister for Foreign Affairs Io Austria, proceeded, in

consequence «T ait iuvilation he had received, on the

23 1, to Drcafciii His Excellency returned on Ihe

26tli to fiitschen. Acr»nljn<; Io private leUers, Ihe

Duke of Bassar.o, anil llvs Ministers of other Powers,
%vere also to arrive at (iit<clien on Ihe'JStli.

His Vajesty Ibe Emperor of Austria continues to in-

habit the Caslle of Cosm.inus.

Mit.AN, Jut.v .'i — His Serene Highness the Prince
Viceroy set out Ihis'niorning from Monza, for Vtnma;
his absence will not he ol lon^ duration.

Strasbuju;, Jtjly 3 — I'he passage of troop* pro.

ce ding~ to Majeure has lieeit v vtj cuusjder bletlurii'^

the la*l wer-k. We smvessut I) saw pass battalions of
the 2d, Pith, 4; K 1.6 h, '.><th,' fTth 19;b, 61st. 9 id,

a«d lOj'.h rcgimetils of Ihe line; of tlu- l;h and 18Hi

light infantry; akd strung del u-l<nvn'« from the lib

and 10th in fail try ; of the 153 1 and 1M ill of the line;

of the 6th, 8lh, and 16tli nuiiinfed cli i»seur<; of the

G i Is li_r lil horse < 'and of the! ltli h i-lialuiii of the train
of artillery. All those co^jis aie at their full comple-
ment, and are animated b\ the best spiiit.

Frank Pottt. Jsjiv 2.—The pa*«sage of troops doesnot
cease : the ilth and tjOlh uf th« line \eserda\ arrived
in our loan j all these corps are destined for the bava-
rian army. Independently of those troops, there daily

pass strong marching Columns, and anmcrou* convoys
of artillcij, for the army in Saxony.

DrtEsur.N, Junk 24.-—A I the wounded silio were
in a Condition lo he iem>n<!, liave been sent in the
rear. The most eiTiciicioiM measures liave hceu taken
In provide f;/r thesuhsrsle ice |)f s;> many thousand* of
men and horses. Provisions arrive from tile iissisl

distant parls of Germany, anJ even from Fr.vncc A
Iranspi'il of 18 000 tjuiulils of mealli.is justariived
from Weimar. W'c fv.piect grain sed fwase from Bo-
fioinia, now that the navigation of the Elbe is agaui
tit-e.

H Avretjnc.li, Jsci.y I.—We arc labouring with con-
slant tieoui" on the foitilicalinu of our city |—Ihe
woik wlvances rapiddj', ami it i« searceli credible how
mUch has been done during Ihe few weeks lh.it il lias

keen again occupied by the Fietich. Besides the inha-
bitants and soldiers nlli woik vi the entrenchments,
some thousand peasants from bi lh banks of Ihe Elbe
have been put in retjuiiitiou tor liics ime objevt,

OsKAcaeiK. Ju.sii 10.—The Special MilAtty Com-
tnissio:', established by the Imperial Decree of Ihe

25:h ofBobruarr, ISir,, on theSUih nil. condemned to

death Carl Kainpt, Djrlor nf Laws, residing at I).mi-
me, in Ihe Gepai tnwut uf the U|i,per E ns, for having
insullei'! line p«*ndarmcrie «hile on Slsify, anil lefuscd to

obey Ihe ordeis issued lobim'hy tlu- Commander of
the gendarmerie. Tne senleuoe was eiccuted within
$4 hours after it was passed.

Boutin, Jvist 15.— Accord'nig to the late accounts
from Bresden, the Prince of NeufclTatfl and Wagram,
Alexander L-wnvis Kenhivr, Vice Ctiustahle of France, is

dead. He was horn December 30, 1753.
CoTTEMiuncH, Jtiuv 7 — It a ppears that t wo A rne-

rican privateers are in the Sound: the one boarded a
nwvrchaut vessel, under the Pajipeiihurg £aj, a few
days ago. As our cruisers are nuuierous, we soon ex-
pect to hear a good account of them.

CopKNtisoEN, Joxe 15 — Ail the cavalry which are
in the islands of Zealand and Puhuea are lo assemble
next week, lo perform great manoeuvres inlhe neigh-
bourhood of ibis capital. M. De Lisakeweiah, Rus-
sian Minister, nnd Coont Dwhna, Minister from Prus-
sia, are still here.

Changes rn the Ministry arc spoken of, but proba-
bly wiUioutfo-wndalioH.

Admiral Dorknni has relumed herewith all our sea-
men who served in the French fleet at -Flushing.

June £2.—The gracious reception which the Em-
peror gave M. De Kaas, has produced, a very agreea-
ble sei.satirm here. According to what is reported,

;his Majesty expressed himse'if iu terms the most flit-

teriuij to Denmark.
Sakagossa, Joi.y I.—General Clausel, Commander

in Chief of the Army o-f the North, arrived here to-
day with his headquarters, after having beaten and
dispersed all fire bands of insurgents which he met ou
'his route. He has under his orders Generals Taubeti,
Bar'bot, Vandermasse, and Abbe. The troops who
•compose Ibis corps d'armee are of the finest descrip-
tion.

Commons by Mr. Lushinglon and other Members,
with amendments, and the Bill, with the amendments,
was ordered to be printed.

The Elm r»f Buckinghamshire gave notice of his

intent ion to move Ihe second reading of the India Bill

on Friday, for which day the Lords were ordered to
be summoned. —•- Adjourned.

TUURSDAY, JULY |j.

The Westminster election Bill, and Irish Distillation
HHI, were read a third lime. The Irish Annuity Bill

was read a second time, and the Dublin Small Deblj
Court Bill was rejected.

INDtA BILL.
t.ord Lauderdale had waited for some lime, to see

if any of Ihe Lords who had been concerned in inlrr>
Muring the India Bill, should appear iu their places,
that he might ask some questions relative to that Bill.

lie had read it over very carefully .• and it might afford
some consolation to those vho had not done so. to
le.irn, that he was just as wise as he had been before,
lie hoped, therefore, that some explanation would be
at last,given.

PALT.R'S CLAlMs.
Lord LivEiiKts moved the second reading of Mr.

Palmer's Bill.

Lord llatiT'is couJd not -conceive why s« large a sum
should be gi*en to Mr. Paiiuer, without any particular
reason assigned.

Tfce Bill was read a second time, and ordered to he.

committed to-morrow.—Adjtsurued,

FRIDAY, JULY 1<6

The Hirst India Bill was read a second time, and com-
mitted for Monday.

Mr. Palmer's K-etwuneralion Bill afterwards passed
through a Committee, and was repotted without any
amendment.

HOUSE Oi? COMMON'S.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT*
HOUSE OF LORDS.

' MONO l Y, JULY 12-
Thc Puiyal Assent was given by Commission to the

Appropriation Bill, Lord Wellington and Lord Neis. n's
Etates Bills, «oaan Catholic Bill, Ecctesia's'tScatCuurls
Bill. Land-Ins; Bill, Tower Hamlets Militia Bill, and
Coals Inland Carriage Bill. Commissioner*, Loidq
ErntiN and RmssnuAE, and Duke of MosrRo>E.

—

Adjourned,

Lord «
TUBSOVA-

. JULY 1.2,

'»ri: mov'd, thai the .Tltlstone Voters'

SIONDAY, JUI/Y 12.

ORANGE SOCIETIES.
Sir Henry Par.neli. gave notice, that he should,

early lie vl Session, move for a Select Committee to m-
<|iiire into the nature and exteut of the Orange So-
cielijc* in 1 1 eland.

A Messr.
ft

<.- from Ihe Lords staled, that they had
agreed to the Bunkers Bill, and other Bills.

BAT-TLi: OF VITTfJHf \.

Lord Castla reach said, that h-e shonid, lo-morrow.,
move for Ihe < rei linn if Monuments, to the memory
ol Iwo brave and distinguished officers, who feli at the
victory of Villoria, and who were not General Offi-
cers: be meant Colonels Meyers aud Cado»'aii.
T [.'cur. he&r .'}

EN.ST INDIA BILL.
On Ihe Keport heing brought up by Mn Lushinglon,
Mr. vViursHKo Keune spoke al considerable length

agai>.st the ineasuie
Mr. Howorth considered the question of our East

Indian Oovertrmenl and commerce as one of thegreat-
eiit importance to the Empire at large: htit nD ihe
greater views of l-hc sulijert Ind been left out, lliat

the favourite nwasure might be carried through in
oroerVo satisfy the clamours of 111;; trading towns.
The whole irim, scope, and object of the Bill was, to
lay Ihe Fast India Company prost-rarte nt the feet of
the Board of Cmtroul, aad by an innovation <n» com-
merce, to "estaLlish an overbearing swdeni of licenses,
which would destroy all the cotislitulional barriers,
hitherto iulerposed against the undue (hfluence of the
'Crown.

A'ter a few words from Mr. Robert. Thornton, the
Report was received, and muuy of the .Amendment*
were agreed to.

On lhat amended sentence being read which contain-
ed the wordi " religions knowledge,"

Mr. AoEHcnoidBv HomNsoN rose to move, " that
those words be struck out;" which was "p|)0 .sed Dy
Lord Castlereagh, Mr, Stephen, and Mr. vwlberforce

;

and supported by Mr. Porhes, Mr. Tierney, and Mr.
Fawcell— when, upon a division, the inoliou was ue-
galived by a majority of 24.

Mr. R Smith then moved a proviso, lhat if any
fndia built vessel should sail from Intiia within a year
after Ihe passing of Ibe Act, she should lie free from
forfeiture whenever she should arrive in Great Britain.

After some discussion the proviso was adopted.
Mr. Loshington brought up a clause to put those

persons educated at Hertford, on the same footin<*
with those who go directly to Indn, making those
who had served four years eligible lo places of 15001.
per annum: those who had served seven, to S000I. per
annum, and those who had resided ten vears to 40001.

This was opposed by Mr. Grant and Mr. II. Smith.
A division took place

—

For the Clause 45 \ Against it 6.

Mr. A. Robinson brought up a clause to abolish the
present method of 'deciding questions in the Court of
Directors.: when there is an equality, the Treasurer's
lot •dflern.ines Ihe point, and this even in the most im-
port >hiI cases, even of peace and war. He proposed
thai wo question should be decided except by a majo-

B:l! be real a *econd lime This div'l'hrec mouths; s'at- i
'i'> "f votes, and that an equality should operate "to

iiitf at llte-same'iimf., lhat he did not object to the ,he rejection of a measure.
object (if it

; but the ILmse eowld nol go fhrough the
j

'-"rd Castle e.ricri expressed his approbation of the "

requisite form* with it this season. 'The fiiil was ac- chmse. sayine; it was a disgrace to a deliberative as-
! sentblj to determine its questions by tot orchat.ee.
i The clause was Iben agreed to

Tfi

cordingly thrown out.— Adj< timed.

weji-xksda y, joly 14 'The Ho use conl inued to make Amendinents to the
' Thelrrtlia Bill, thelristi Loan Charge Bill. Mr. Pal Billlor a vr'.ry cm sider-^ble length of tirue, after which
mcr'-s B.-iiiiincration Ri", fl,,u f j, ;i, [y,„ trine Bill,

'

llt-' Kt'l" rl wiM :'greed to, and Ihe Bill o.dered to be
were brought up from liic Cm mo « l>, Mr. Courte- ' r «'ad a Ihiid lime to-morrow —Adjourned,
my, Mr. L shiugion, and other Meinhers, and read a

j
tuesitay, jvly 13.

TK»c,
1''

r r , ,o» .: I
T,,e Stipendiary Curates Bill was read a third timeThe Stipendiary CcraUV Bill was returned .from the . and passed.


